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PROMINENT PERSONS.

President Arthur’s state 
cost him $5000.

, who is now 72, doeewt dye, 
beard like a river god s and

| OFine the legislative committee *° obtain

An attempt was made to bring them bac ,
which proving ineffectual the mayro
dared the council adjourned at 10.50 to 
want of ft quorums

£
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local sews paragraphed.
tee Otrt but wears a 

white aa snow. .It is stated that Victor Hugo is devoting 
several hours each day • hich
of his works for the complete form mwhic 
he wishes to leave them to posterity.

Prince Ferdinand of Bavaria Pu *

â-s&srssîzîrJÏ*'
cine

3 meeting or
council last night.

AT THE

THEPULPde-the docket at theThere are 94 cases on
civil assises which open to-day before , Thr Cem*iaee 
Chief Justice Hagarty. MaMere-Kererrln* an ^

x 6 Lightbourn, secretary of the York Back-Breaking I p
farmers’ colonization company, sailed for Thc eity council met last night, with the 
Europe by the steamship Britannic on bat- {ollowblg present : Mayor Boewell, Aid. 
urdày last. Turner Steiner, Carlyle, Love, Hastings,
r^lt^rss^nce^ntfnf ïtr “t weest MaughLu, VerraU; Hunter, Çarvie, Mitch- 

after a Uugering illness. She is the relief ell> Barton, Pape, Shaw, Brandon, 8hep- 
of the wdl known Chris. Mitchell of the . yuiiehainp, Defoe, AJl*n, Irtpn 
tkm of Mitchell & Byan. Her funeral will * Davtee, Adamson, Crocker, Far
take place to-morrow afternoon.

of CltlseB» Be EifUMdr

Nearly a. Quarter of a CeEtnry 
In the Market.

‘ ÿA QUIET AT. PATRICK’S EAT. Four of the 
Arraignei

■
at St. Michael’s—Two €on* 

certs tn the Evening.
St. Patrick's anniversary was quietly vi_. tobenrac-

celebrated yesterday. The weather was MUs Fanny Davenport is said to DCip that every
’ 1 beautiful. Three masses were said at St. tising the Bantmg system to ^ as unscrupulous dealers «re tit
• 5Ï, cathedral, the first at 6 o’clock weigh so as to better Wok ^ ^ of palming off inferior

. , thp Oueen’s / ley, Blevins, Piper, Denison. Lv V G Laurent, the second at 7.30 by o{ fle8hy flesh to “ make up goods a8 our make, because H
LhURmL A6 B°an§c!>araded the Among the petitions were ones from ^îhop Lynch> ^ the third at 9.30. fnt0 a spirituelle or consumptive heroin . pftyg them a larger prolit 

drill shed last night for drill As the shed Samuel Paddington and others agam.ta ^ ^ ^ wag BU„g by Father Hands Theodore Tilton is now^ajh^ ^ 
large enough to allow t*e pavement In Baldwin street, Mc 1 plurent acting as deacon, and m the fashionable parisian women

regiment to manœuvre as a bat- ^ Beverley; from James B. Davis 1 Quinn M subdeacon. Rev. Father tells the dmtmgmshed P q ^ auffer fcy

day'W^ntry9"nd0nFridaynig°hto, res'- and others, against a block pavement m Kenny preaeheda ^»on on the work ac- whomhemee^J the brilliant Brooklyn j QAV1S & SON,
pcctively, until the streets are in a con- Pro8pect street; from W Mortimer Clar co^^“'^r^i^ent in aid of St. Nicholas belles whom he has known O ^ _ MOSTRBAl.

dition for marching. I and others, against a block pavement in I . . ^s held in St. Lawrence hall in gone-by. wrister Si rhwck Mr»1
No one has yet claimed the remains of atreet) Qeen to Front; from J. E, I the evening) and proved a 8UCC^®’ J- H- Coyne, B. A-» , represen- TOR°m aitA—------------ ——=

the man who suicided in an Ann street yerraU an(j others, against a block pave- I Edwara Q^eefe occupied the Thomas, hasl>eeniiom ate ^y the V^eST TORONTO JUNCÎÎON-TAXÉS
coach house Sunday night. Last night I ^ in Xiagara street, Queen toJPort- feature the programwas ft^ur® tative of th<e d Elgin. The WEfmere:fraction; a few hundred dojlart
Sergeant Duncan received a telegram from d from &>bert Johnston Mid othe«k §t patrick by Hon. T. W. Anglin. The graduates of Middlesex im ^ ^ re_ Jn not be invited tobetter advantage tha
Robert Osborne of Owen Sound, stating | a block pavement m St. Patnsk | m„Rical selections were well received. JVlrs. ] selection is judiciously mun. | here. LAKE & CLARK.-------
that his uncle wjpnissing, and to hold the £ Denison avenue to Bathurst street; lor and | Mrs. Petley contributed a t would place a wise ana p
iHidy until this morning. Mr. Osborne is M . Potts, to be allowed.to erect a.Ufano duet of Irish airs ; Simms«“hards clllor on the senate. lerOTXOB- tlOH. . y » ^
a conductor on the Toronto, Grey ud ^ engine m rear of 66 Groevenor ^ ^ Quid Ireland, and was loudly The Armÿ and Iiavy Gwette saysth --------- , ii cnpHal Attention tO OUF
B^ce railway. avenue. ^ encored, as was also Miss Hillary8^- Col. Sir F. W. De Win ton. -WJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ™Arf> We WOllld alSO Call bpeCiai WlltOO AU~

----- —-------------------------- I Communications were /read fran^ tit 1 Rich an(j Rare were the Gems She Wore. I haB accepted an appomtment from U application will ^ made to the Parlia^ Qf-rtnU- Of NOW BrUSSelS, W11UÜD, A
The saver King. ..nnntv oranee lodge asking the use-of Kl- I M Petlev’s solo, The Isle that s Crowned I nla:eaty the king of Portugal for two years 1 nient of Canada at the next sitting tereof^^^ I ^[^grjjinCent ObOCK <->l , tV/TaFc: T?,11 P’S EtC,

There was a full house at the Grand last ark on ^ly 12 for a oeleSnaion; I witb shamrock, called fort{|‘ ^FaSck’t service up the Congo, the made^^ïen âc“MunjaipaUty of the VUlwe T-yggon and Tapestry CaTpOtS, Mat , ë ’
ukdit to welcome the return of Haverly s from j. "g, Ferguson, town clerk of. Wing- I Mfi| Adamson’S violm solo, St. Patrick 8omewhat similar to those with which U . m parkdale the Grand Trunk Railway Com UUÙSU r i„enert our Immense Stock
Silver King company. The company is ham, enclosing a resolution tharkmg the Day> brought dowti ■ *h®rr^0“^’ncf ^as Gordon was to havebeOTentrurted. ^ny ^gtntdt totTtSK Gwanà Bruce Intending buyeM Will do Well to inspect Ol^^ also bear In

sauras:îf»“=> K
gave an admirable perfoiroance The with the P^ P» T and Bingham; b Pi Hughes and Mr. Petley. „ vegetables from Florida are becommg stregtattheir intersection also to ratiy and ada. and OIW MOCK IS best llOUlC and lorcign IliarKe
audience were enthusiastically delighted John Akers, solidftor’ on behalf of ^ catholic benevolent society ' «* „ .d a Washington market oonûrm goSSoo^TSwtty I from the mannlacturers

î^"4 snsrarjs

syrr^sKTaa m sz&JSSs - --1^*^
sa- riurss l°= d ^ I «
leading characters were summoned before I 8“in Jar®u street iast November. I part. Mrs. Tapsfield presided at the Last Tuesday evening Mrs. Hanna
the curtain. The splendid scenic effect |»ese tition8 and communications were ian0| and the band of the society furnished simon> a Jewess, of 116 North Canal street, ____

St1 ’k2V«k tx&trarssa. ««. tsr£. «.. ». =»« æ£*zz ^
and at the matinee to-morrow and Satur- | ”7„^d.nd’the Lnager. Mr. Hill, pre-1 E„d of Ike Plasterers’ SIHke. her friends by =n@P”8 ™ ‘„d hto tr~pe ^O. B. SHEPPARD, - - - Manager. x PnTltT»aPtflPR flTlfl ! T,• .___________ .sentea .peu».-™. - - »----- + , After five long, weary months the remembers reemg Napoleon and ? ^ commencing To-night. Matinees PMC6 HO UOIlUdMUlb CUIU 1

. .. ». ...ill I ,1... ,„n„,hl Of 814,000, the amount ex- | ,erers' strike has been amicably settled. | depart for Russia. I ° Wednesday and Saturday, the latest | _ ,
thousand ' yards of French LLded by the association on buildings be- Committees representing the mutera snd 4^, for » Util. Sem. London and Amcncan succe^. BllllÜ.BrS.

checked dress satins, worth *1 ^L\tevem0n ret forth'ttit’ Ihe ttrreuU touchât the^men will resume -There,” exclaimed the assistant editor, m|J£ SILVER KING,
per yard, for ‘J----- I ^ÎLociation had expended $40,000 on the I work to-morrow. The basis of settlement I afj )lc paused in his work, I call t a a 1 cl „ , , j 0ne« and Henrv j

la the Police Court. I erectionofpermanentbuildtngsandotherad- | ig dot to be made known. I gem.” , Her^mn dire^lrom its' triumphant New j -nnnnTlQ Dflfi ^TlTTflN RTfli,BINGS tenders addressed to the under-

,w« h^SLSPSTLSStai^L. 11 ■>' '«”• “1 ^ «âtgssrssresssssss »- » "ratit'S !. lÆSlÆîîiS »

Bi.bt ~r asa- *-.» ■ysttfL,-»..w».-NN. ss*. ™.aMSss,»I^j%es$uRA-a.'sïi3X‘£tî S.-S5 siSS ;r..d=5^K. -» - “ » I ' mus üÿ —*——I ESsSsHa-çffiFa;

Hannah, 50, went over the Don for 1» mUnerative to the company. Later m the A man named Keys, secretary-treasurer 1 conBl‘ler P where do you think I DO I AL lYlUO |y| Hon. <W<m^>. Nerth Toronto, ISloue to be’notleM than three thousand seven hun“avs for’petty larceny. Willie Milligan, pveninc Aid. Turner gave notice of » mo- ^üol section in Sarsfield Out ap- .l’d y.te.tmyeh here do you thi f|^orJ1„ „„d Adelaide s. Ill Pass^.T Stnllon, >.rth Tor , dred hours. The hunps to be tomished^ with
2-2, said he was not a street walker and tionthat the exhibition committee of the ^^47 of school funds and was I had better pa ^it et?„ -------------------Llillpm.an ""ras^ngcr Station. PelrWoreagh, Islone , ^ur "tantaitog power of the gas
was told to go home. Michael Ryan, 22, 1 be requested to confer with the I two years imprisonment m I Put It in the a____________| „ ilT Queen. Performance and Brlelil. Toronlo. (Woodb I to be supplied tn be also stated.
Charles G. Nicholson, 14, James Kelly, 18, board Qf directors of thelndustrial asso^ Kingston penitentiary. I -Agitation in the world of homiepathic MaTIN'Le MMgcl nYg'St Freight shed. prr,,^.,I"r1„,gi,. •• Tenders for lighting b/rf^WcU^ttosta,e
and Joseph Costigan, 19, charged with as- iti and the officers of the Ontario nfle vtto Hear'» hand is in a starving condi- medicine has been its very soul of progrès, m evefy Gymnasts. NI®H - riBr sbed. West Toronto Jnnetton, the rnaMiOT in which itos^opœed to^^ Qf
sauiting John Clancey, remanded till to- association with a view to ascertain what "^^yjodges are at Fmg lake, In&tewSi oMnenhavc Afternoon «ew^ J < atone A Brick*. ! gS£ MnSSSi^SSwr of the
morrow. Paddy Rats declared that he arrangements can be made for the enlarg , Pitt, near Foit McLeod. b£ parent to the disagreements by which 2.30. Company O Clock. Engine Shed, Ha ^ ^gn and and thc cost of each lights from
,t;d keen the unlicensed liquor house mpnt°f tbe present Exhibition park and the remainder ___ „«erVe the , «tsndnrd of these bodies have been ele- __________ plans and specifications ma} ” '««m " The contractor to p ace lam^a or hçnœiro^
“laidePstreet west lately raided by | to tinfconncil. , . ^ | .tV^L—t refuse to td them. I | I

üraSHSEE# , »...
skirts for less than half price at suburb under the name of St. Mark a ward, so near the North Pole as y • has, from the first discovery of the|great_ vir- Governor and the Mayor. HLGH RYAN. on8tniction. essarily acc
F-*»’- SHAFTS.BUEV BALL. 1

The Separate Schools of Ihe Sahurb*. ilfterwards read a letter from William uight_ The unwelcome visitor stole a ^^a^natura“lUeiivinK stimulants which 
A special meeting of the separate school I detailing a distressing case, I watch, a revolver, several bottles of liquor, I lbc medical profession have been compelled to

Ijoard was held last night to discuss the where a man without friends or money,suF;| bitter6, lime juice a box of cigare and the
liabilities of the board in taking control of feting from disease, bad becn left to die change in till, which amounted to abou f th£e> pure Quinine Wine thei great este
uaoiiraes u, Wie T>. ., , a house occupied by a large §2.50. due to its importance, and the standard excel-
the catholic Bchoois in Riverside and Mr. Gooderham ha d endeavored The catch of fur near Battleford has this lence of the article which they offer to the
Brockton whtoh are aWto hj^etad ^ ^ the fo tuDate man in the home for ^ beenh up to the average. The ÎI^ThicTskilfnÆerV^tiX and scie»- 
to the city. desultory talk incurables but had failed, and the man had j lake and Jackfish lake Indians, none jft opjni0n has pointed out in the less
thé number (hmOM» des” ££ sincc died- His worship said that thisdis- ' receive treaty money or are other- preparations of the past. All druggists stiUt.
on the bill now before the ^gialatu e tax tressi[j ea8e proved the necessity of estab- « pen8ioners on the government, have
K present0e ti.eir sa^ctioi that th^ lUhiuga beenPparticularly successful in killing deer
clauL affectinl the separate school board l" ^“mmenTd R to the tender considère-! and fur-beanng animals, ■ ijNEItAf/ HER VAST -C’lTY REFER-

„nt he amended. The members He commen_____ f An at- ’ .-In consequence of the decrease in the | ^ j ENCES. 131 Avenue road.  —
then adjourned in a body to St. Lawrence ‘lon ?fto establish such a home signally traffic of the Grand Trunk railway, the .wr ANTED.--SMART ROY FOR LAW
hall to attend the St. Nicholas institute f^ePd at a public meeting held some months mTh^ ÏÙ» S^uLlIvaN & KElStCanada Per-

entertainment.__________________ ago.-RKP]. „ . , ^ fTlm |Tiii lln in ’T----------- I —> ^"tdin^. Toronto street, mty. _
«O to thc great moving sale Ald. Deniaon and Croc er o d ^ thirty-seven in the locomotive department, SITUA HONS WANTED.

»•» Ai“i'lstoïTSi KLÏiî» «L _. t I êfcSSKB, •

veuing between the park and Brockton as Yellow Calf and two of his braves were estate.
a new^ward to be known as St. Mark’s, recently tried at Regma for breaking into I ,x^-~-- --ps„vvTi, t.’üit SELLÎNG CÎTŸ
This resolution carried, but there was the government storre at Crooked Lake. Id iots or farm land^for business chances,
some objection. Aid. Mitchell said there The prisoner stated that the agent had re- I JLI/ houses to let and quick transactions
were onlvSOO voters in Brockton. One fused food to starving Indians, and they Sb^ess, call upon THÔMAS UTTLEY,
3Sn in his ward had that many, helped themselves. On account of their rcal estate agent, corner of Adelaide and Vic-
Ald Steiner said there were only 150 votes voluntary surrender and as they offered to tona streets.
•uirl SOO residents. make good all loss incurred, the judge al- «t .sI \ESS CA RJJS. ^ 

There is a prospect of the wards of the lowed them to go back to their reservation. | j eaTTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCK
it , in„ rearranged which may equalize Gopher Tom, the leader of the File Hills I I, & GaLt, Beatty, Chaàwfiek, BlackstocktheymbeangarouancrKed’ ‘ revolt, was sentenced to one month’s im-

Aid. Irwin and Blevins moved that the pnsonment. | and church streets._____________ ____
?-. ï;.sr^,ï, p^sSSsweSTiS»

"tiidC" “(t,S ,,ll“‘rv
offica would amount to. a*t , Comes down in clear white dress. |J el, successor to Hodge & Williama

Aid. Turner and I errall moved that a And nms to And “dear Auntie,” Roofer a^d manufacturer of tooting materials
petition be forwarded to the railway com- And claim her sweet caress, ami dealer in carpet and building papers,
nittee of the privy council praying that Then Auntie takes up Blossom Agents for Warronï Natural Asphalt Roofing,
tire various railway companies whose lines a^i^S^SESSSi nJtTffcitcd by climatic changes, thus being
cross King street west be requested to con- lf yPou wcre only mine. I tUTSîÔThI^-^STATE AND
struct a subway unde^he ---nç o^an ^ inthc ^
overhead bridge, the same g y Hish mounted on a chair, I Properties sold on commission; Estates man-
tor the safety and convenience ot citizens. nibbicd at the icing | aged; money to loan, etc. ___________ -

The council went into committee of the Till half the cake is bare,
whole on the report of the special com Then Auntie puts do^m Blossom,nditoe llàîing in Charge the Esplanade mat 8hme '

ters. After several amendments had been If you were only mine !
offered, the following gentlemen .. .... . n
selected to co-operate with the committee A cheerful temper joined with luno- 
in another attempt to settle the Esplanade 0ence, will make beauty attractive, knowl- 
troubles H W. Darling and Win Ince, edge delightful and wit good-natured.

, Wha. Is FatarrlA
r the corn exchange ; Capt. Mclfaster, Alex. From the Maü (Canada) Dee. It.

Manning George Gooderham, Stephen Catarrh is a mucopurulent discharge caused
Nairn Walter S. Lee, J. J. Withrow, by the presence and development of the yege- 
Cn nt Hall \ld Smith said Mr. Darling table parasite anueba in the internal lining CaPtieariLgfot England to-day and W. B8

Hamilton was named in his place. these are: Morbid state of the blood, as the
1 n committee tlie council considered the blighted corpuscle of tubercle, thegerm P 

reports of the various ’standing com SSSSSVttSSW^
mittees. The clause of the works commit- pre88od perspiration, badly ventilated sleeping 
tec's report referring to the payment of o apartments, and other poisons that are ger- W a. an ’’eftia” ou the King and «SîSK
Queen street pavements eioked a length) , ‘"Estate of frritation, ever ready for the de- 
discussion. As there is a great deal of posit of the seeds of these germs, winch spread
mi.iinilerstanduic all round on the real up the nostrils and down the taures or back ol
merits of this chum, the committee .after a tilo'e’ustitohhSi tSuS^eaüsing dtsifness! FINANCIAL.
full and lucid explanation from Aid. i ur- fulToabngin the vocal conls, causing hoarse- ,v . . , sl'MS TO LOAN ON

attention. Ihe committee of the whoh 3 Many attempts have been made to discover _ ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOVVEST RATES 
rose without making further amendments. a cure for this distressing disease by tne use ol Al 0I1 flirms Dr city property. A. J. CLOSE 

Aid Denison moved that the police inhalants and oilier ingenious devices, uni & cq Land Agents. 35 Adelaide street east. 
commissicumrs be requested to include in non. - t-toien^ean M parité W ï|ÔNKYTÔpAN^WEST CT»
their estimates a sum sufficient to mam ^mS'^ from the mucous tissue. .. M KENT retos. ClIAsMcA ITTIK^t
tain a detatohement of police at the Dun So. ’ " _

jaaasaSassMbfS® $BssyB£££iSr",’om
., ...ent street ear service on. Dundas j absolutely and pennanentiy eradicating > T. B. BROWNING,
s.reet is inconvenient and annoying that tb^hureible dtiejme, wbether^dmg to, one aide street e«L
t ie city engineer be instructed to notify from the above disease should, without ----------------------- ---—IOWKSÎ
the street railway company t. run the Lia® communicate with ffiebusinres mam C.%0000 Ses^Pffitorret on^ms or 
Dundas street cars to St. Lawrence market a^M^^RDm»» ^^rK'half margin. C. W. LINDSEY,
''TdUtDS^darLlution instruct- K«e by indosSfg stamp. I 22 ^^tree, oast.

\Three Masses

Smokers are cautioned to see 
CIGA R is stamped, Immense Variety of

Velvets, New Wveteens, wevv CretonneSi New
Cashmeres, New Pr to “Ngw pmow-Cottons,
Cottons, New ^beotmg , Nankins, New
New Table ^ bmton- New Hosiery, New 
Towels, New Lace Cur New Corsets,?‘r£SwÏ& New Dress

Trimmmgs few Fancy Goods of every desenp-

The Mapto
Invest’gatliin 

meutary <is not HEannfactmcd Only by

SOME STARTLEz

How Dr. Dowlinj 
Were Ap

MR. BUNTING’S C

History of Kir 
tion with

Is the Conserv 
plica

PETLEY & PETLEY, The latest Developnl 
eedenled Affair j 
riel—Intense Exrj 
—A Boquel for BiJ

The Kirkland-Buu 
• created the moet inteij 

terday the affair wa 
court, and before the J 

islature. The house j 
sessions in the hope t] 
spring up on the subi 
reference to it was on] 
bringing in an elegan 
placing it on the d| 
amid the plaudits of hi

The following statetj 
a mass of information I 
in reference to the Pi 
which is now agitating!

WHERE KIKKLaJ
Frank S. Kirkland a 

ville in the state of Hi 
at-law, arrived in Tol 
mas, bringing with! 
introduction to various 
He located at thj 
He gave out thl 
terested in lumber I 
lands on both sides of I 
The Pigeon river emptl 
nor and runs northwel 
treme northwestern c<l 
It forms the boundary 1 
and the state of’Minneij 
his partners own a largj 
nesota side of the Piged 
miles up from its moul 
his associates bought I 
Canadian side. They I 
ent till it was surveyed] 
the document they cml 
their own to do the wod 
forty thousand dollarl 
Kirkland says he appl 
and got it, but was sur I 
says, that the jiatent rcJ 
the government. In Ml 
goes with the land. A 
spent $60,000 on thel 
worthless to them I 
ber. Kirkland was] 
Toronto to secure thel 
He interviewed Mr. Pal 
he could not get the tin! 
lie sale.

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.tiTFST TORONTO JUNCTION—DON T
W ini88 the Present opportunity to inves
in a few lots here ; such J^& CLARK 
about every ten years. LAKE cg

128 TO 132
I TORONTO JUNCTION.

’ ÜKE 3c CLARK.
ONTARIO ft QUEBEC R’YAND MEETINGS Iindustrial exhi- 

osed oi J. J. VVith- 
W. B.

iïamflton'and the manager, Mr. HU1, pre
sented a petition asking for a grant from

• i r Ai I AAA 4k» Qinniinf PY-

i
EM,EES FOR LIGHTING THK STREET* 

OF HIRvMO.
day.

ü

same,
j

1
Tenders inlach case to be accompanied bv

sots? aaaw&ggæ^hw,ri=»4.

"HOBDAY EVENING, March 20. i =^tobonto3^js5tion-secure
Mr W Waugh fender, Mrs. Adamson, W 'a lot here, part of^tlic Run^n)

Mre,'Bri1reyFMR8u"nMr1J. W-FrascÏ! f^toa iSSTlAKE P& CLARK, 79 Yonge
MrgS°chuch; MiVi'Dawson Jessctt, (Organist 5treet. 1012 Queenjtrectwest. vVrKVYMEDE ESTATE. - THE ON-
C®ftateŒ&. Doors open a, W^ta^Webe^ŒÇoÆy R^ÇÎâo-d;
:.30. concert to commence at K- „ ^ "Verem^t^t^ffi^anUunJÆc S opff -relns.ructcdtoseU the

Grindstones I IfllS-iw liSfssS g»1* —

BEST WOOD
“"■“JInatario Steam Dye Works

a li

Grindstones !

TO LET. ^___

ISSS^ 1 Clothes Cleaning Establishment,
AND

Oil» nine Hie Public Library.
Yesterday thc public library reading

Hun- Iroom was formerly thrown open, 
dreds of people availed themselves of its

308 Yonge Street, three doors 
north of Agnes Street.

properties eor sale. __

'-"“ST wiUCtocreLîbrrii'id'iy Cin WORKS-Cor. Lansdowne ave. 
vali“ Mcmev advanced to parties building d Union St.. Parkdale _
BRYCE BROS’., Cor. Berkeley and Front 
streets, Toronto.

privUeges during the day. Tu enty-four 
tables were covered with magazines, papers 
and leading pictorial magazines, and two 
large racks were devoted to Cannadian and 
American periodicals. Among the crowd 
who were assembled could he seen the old 
habitues of the Mechanics’ institute read
ing room.

Farley & Co will occupy their 
tine new premises at 7 and » 
limit street on April I. Look 
oat for bargains till that date.

Varsity Yoles.
Rev. Father Teefy of St. Michael’s col

lege, is the unanimous choice of both 
parties for the presidency of the literary 
society for the coming year. * * The
campaign goes on apace but is not so hot 
as in former years. * * * Both cau
cuses have almost unanimously decided to 
dispense with intoxicating drink in tiieir 
respective refreshment booths. t 
Mr. Torriijgtcu’s other engagements 
pel him to give up the Glee club.

An Eloping Daughter Forgiven.
'Montreal despatch : 

from Toronto has been agreeably settled 
Mrs. Serois having agreed to take her 
daughter and son-in-law home with her to 
the queen city.

WHERE BUNTING ffl 
Soon thereafter the J 

«ion. It will be remen 
attempts to defeat the 
was then current. Susn 
in the air. It now loot 
of an organization was 
this end in view. The 
the actions, the suspicic 
tain prominent cd 
of certain 
and agents, also hi 
There Seems to be little] 
kind of an organization e 
government and that Ch| 
of the Mail, and Ed ware 
were prominent parties I 
Other leading conserva] 
the plot, whether they ij 
party or were recognize! 
known.

CORD, DELIVERED.
jlz----  I VJETEST TORONTO JUNCTION —LOTS

w-wrFST TORONTO JUNCTION MUST W cheap, terms easy, your choice; now isWbca large suburban town. Lots pur- th’etime to purchase. LAKE & CLARK _as? îhïTJ'cssa””’ I w®ljsb. 4? 
xxxl?«3.HSViSS | gjgfüasg*-'"-

MS- TO nxm-DEES
and Front streetoTorontm <™ * Brick Dwelling OH YOHgC Street

T0R° Toronto has tee°farilities. Avenne.
to make a town this J Tenders received at our offices up to 

THURSDAY, the 20th Inst.
WM. STEWART & SON, Architects,

39 Adelaide street east.

GOAL ■m coneer
ESTW place near

^"e&FmKK; T
personal. Reduced Rates4-C-l

yivOLTON. THE ENTERPRISING NEWS- TORONTO JUNCTION^-SAFEST1' DEALER and Stationer of Queenrtreet WK^TOKON io J ur ^ve8tment Lot|
street’weal^v.0Uerefho’)ia8Wa complete stock of are offered at prices leavmg margin for good 
Fancy Goods, Stationery, &c. Give him a | profit. LAKE & CLARK 
call. Tol ton sells cheap._____

FOR SALE
jryOR SALE. 4 SIDE MOULDING MA- 
b CHINE, Cant, Gourlay 

nearly ne w% in perfect order. >V . BURK il, 
corner Sheppard and Richmond streets.

TO THE ELECTORS OF
ORDERS AT NAIRN’S 

OFFICES s
4 l< inir st- East, i Dock Office s

Cor. Sf Yonge. ! foot of Church st.

were SPECIFIC A RTICLES.

X]10R ALL KINDS OF PLAIN AND

I a-S- iTSiSMS
ptietor. 1 8 _______________ _ | that he is a candidate for the

St. Matthew’s Ward. LEAVE
THE TWO JOIN

This ring of conservi 
the government's defeat, 
in the Mail building, fo 
the first part.

Kirkland and his ech 
liberal money to secure t 
tion, formed the part; 
part.

The two parties hitch* 
how this was effected hai 
veloped, but it was some 
took place. Mr. Buntiu 
yesterday throws some li 

He [Mr. Bunting] was i 
was an American staying 
named Kirkland, who had

HOTELS ANT) RESTA URANTS. _
ïzîNG S hotel: Toronto, the best IV 81 a lay house in the city, corner York 
,nd Front streets. Porter to meet all trains. 
The most ru.i \ cnient house to all railroad 
stations. J. H. ItIGG. Proprietor.________ __

The elopement. 4

<FÏL"4/S, MMSls
OSSLN HOUSE—THE UOSSIN IS THE 

|X/ largest hotel in Panada, only two blocks 1 adies and gentlemen, you will ^yar^ of st. Matthews, rumors

Blacksmithmg. J. H. PENDRliH 6U Aae few hundred dollars in lots at W est Toronto
laide street west. ---------------- — junction, I would have doubled and trebled
mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE my money.” Just as some now say about 
I PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada. | parkdale property. LAKE & CLARK.

50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for speci
men copies. dOWAN & CO.. Toronto.

sBeb#P
ventilated rooms, (the whole house h a wag 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring), detached and en suite, polite and at- 

,.„,nini-nu in pvprv «iihi"t.Tnent. tOKOtner

from
Elceaiit black ilress silks, t lie 

value ever offered, atgreatest
Farley’s. NOTICE. 1

. Looking For Hvr Son.
A grief-stricken woman and her daughter 

entered No. 2 police station and amid sobs 
,,f both told Inspector Ward that her 
of la te was a habitual frequenter of Madame 
McKinley’s place in Elizabeth street, aim 
that he was there then. She implored that 
a policeman lx) sent to take him out. Her 
request was granted, but on the house 
being searched the indiscreet young man 
had fled, i he grief-stricken woman said 
her name was Downs.

Handsome chenille shoulder 
shawls, all shades, worth v-i 
wholesale, for #1, «if Farley s.

A meeting of shareholders of I he Boh f ^
B«iSj.Vs;î

determine in respect to s,1^r praiiv for arrears for calls on stock, and generali.
aFiyR.‘ifrFFTHERSTONHAUGH. Secretary.

POSTPOSF.MEST. 
e meeting is postponed
111! ;oili Inslanl, at the same

EHFHS'SSïSB
cape in each bed room. Prices graduated

nr.
ThPe»^aBhL^y corrupt conduct of the go 

posai pf some timber limit 
a need to that gentleman 
hearing what he had 

He was informed by him 
pllcant for some timber lar 
tion being denied he invol 
of the reform members wl 
the Royin house with h 
with then gentlemen M 
nothing about, and ie utt« 
corrupt proposals being n 
land or wUJdneoD, or anyb

KIRKLAFD’S OP* 
Kirkland stopped at 

mixed among the membi

DENTIST,
_________________ No. 2 King Street west. Toronto

1 mm FMTfflG m
to sa

until
The above

ThurMia.Ve i
time and place.

ORUICKSHANK BROS.,124 BAY STREET.LA UNDRIES.
CiÔND STREET LAUNDRY, NÔ.' fr:

delivered to sn^addre».^ LAUfJDRy CoinHltfCiffl Work at tlie lowest
ISO Richmondjstreet west, | rates.

424 YONGE STUFF I',
PLDMB8Rj, sTEAMFtTTisRS, Ktfl.

Approved saoltery appliance-'. E1|i“d gy 
preMure steam and hut ware: hutting. K”e 
filling and fixtures,

Thr Ko., al Museum.
Montford has a better bill >1Manager

l„,r at this'popular piece of amusement 
; ; in,,' i ' er this week. This i- the perform 

for theladich and children, and they 
Ml mill not fail to attend in the afternoon, 
Jwo neifoi man

I
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